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? certain streams of that county. The Dodge, a member of the local dtvlaloaTHESE PERSONS WILL LEAD IN: ROSE FESTIVAL CELEBRATION. next big system jt rights to be adjudi-
cated

of the Oregon Naval Militia, was bad.EVERYTHING!! Will be Rogue rlvar end its tribu-
taries,

ly Injured while at work In the Qouid
inrolrlnf over claims. Hear-

ings
logging camp near this city. He was

on Rogue river claims will be accidentally thrown from a tree andstarted September 1. r , 4
; fell IB feat. Striking kla head en a rack.

READINESS FOR He waa not fatally hurt. ,,
;. Falls 25 Pee From Tree. k

- Marshfleld, Or., ; May . tl Josephus Journal Want JJU bring reeulta,

I A, mum I

PalifiSalellivpiv i.iiiiiiiui irn I ii ft,uiii

pleted Its WorK and Festival
'l Will Open on Minute With- -

out Slightest Delay. '; - WeHave theGoods
brand new, too, as advertised

$138, $148
and Up$96, $111, $126

The Hose Festival mlfht commence
tomorrow, instead of a week from that
flat, so far m readinees la concerned.

"Every committee," said President
Hort of the Featival association yeeter-da- y,

"has dona Ita full fluty."
. . "Tha ffact of the work will ba acan
in tha opening of tha moat splendid fea
tlval week in tha hiatory t tha wait,"

aid George L, Hutchln, tnanarer of
tha Featival aeeooiatlon and designer
of tha f loata . to ba uaed In tha elec-
trical parade of Tuaaday and Saturday
olchta, June 9 and U.

Thla complatanaaa of preparation
meana that tha areata of each will ba
presented without a hitch according to
schedule. Te blooming of tha roaea
baa kept progreaa with tha preparation
for tha featival. Tha city next week

Better Hurry Only

a Few More Days

J
ra-- i

will be a bower of bloom. Ik .

festival te Begla Sunday.
Rose Faatlval weak will really begin

nest Sunday morning. It will ba called
Roaa Sunday, with aermona appropriate

we nay praacnea irom ui puipiis
or tne city, un bunaay nignt tnere win
probably ba a ten for the flrat time tta
multitude of electrical illumination ef I f '
facta that are being arransad for the
kyacrapera of Portland. SlaWeekFMonday, June a, will ba known aa

"Home Coming Day." The city will
welcome lta visitors. On the etroke of navs for l10high rvoon Rex Oregonua will arrive at
the Stark atreat wharf, with the Roaa
City aa flag ahlp, convoyed by 75 water
craft of every description from, ocean
going veaaala to the amart motor boata,
and all under tha direction of tha Motor
Jioat club. The arrival of tha Faatlval
king will be the eigne! for the water

E

A Piano
Ask to see the follow-
ing bargains also,
WELL KNOWN
MAKE $96, Hallet ft
Davis $157, Player
Piano $325.

carnival of decorated boata. C W
Booat, grand marshal, and C V. Coop--
w, wv v& ill w JHUIVI ovtl CIUDI v m wiTt imu uuinf ill wgrK
of preparation. The night will ba made
aplendld aa the day with illumlnattona
and nreworks.

oaa Show oa Tuesday.
Tueaday marka tha opening of tha

roaa ahow la tha Armory. Tha doora
win awing open at p. m. and tha ex
nibit of apendld roaea will continue
tnroufh Wednesday. A nominal admla

Never have we had uch a great demand for pianos as during the
last few days since we announced this wonderful sale of instruments.

We bought for spot cash a Portland dealer's entire stock of
pianos at 50 cents on the dollar, a price which is practically less than
cost, and we are now selling them at positively tha lowest prices and
easiest terms that a brand new instrument has ever been sold for in
Portland or any other city.

Just think of it: For $111.50 we give you a modern, brand new,
warranted piano, a smaller size, costs only $98 bow. Other styles
are $134.80 and $12670,W als arrange so thatjrpa ean lecure one...

on little payments.
Surely there never was aa opportunity for buying good pianos at

tch little prices as now.

alon fee will be Charged ao that vlaltoramay have better opportunity to aea the
dlaplay and alao that expenaea may ba
partially met The competition will bevery keen due to the great number of

1 George L. Hutchin, chairman of publicity committee. 2 Ralph W. Hoyt, president Rose Festival association. 3 Mrs. A. C. Panton,
president Portlapd Rose Society. 4 Dr. Emmet Prake, chairman horse and vehicle parade. 6 W. J. Clemens, president auto club.
6 O. K. Jeffrey, chairman ot, auto parade. 7 General W. E. Flnzer, grand marshal of east side p'arade. 8 C. A. Blgelow, chairman
east side parade. C. V. Cooper, secretary . Motor: Boat elub. 10 C. W. Jioost, chairman Motor Boat club. 11 F. O. Downing,
grand marshal horse and vehicle parade. 12 R. B. Lamson, secretary rose show.

ncn prisea offered for bast exhibits
Thoaaanda of roaea typical of tha moat
ecienuno culture will be ahown. Mr a.
a. j. ranton la praaldent and R. B.
Lamaon, aeoretary of the Rose society

Tha aplendld Electrical parade will be Remember, there are only a limit number ot tfiese pianoi
yon had better come tomorrow.given Tuesday evening. Thla la tha dla HOFF NOT LIKELYSALEM BANKtlnctlve event of the festival; the floata

and Mrs. Clara Waldo and Mies Bertha
Edwarda on domestic science, theae peo-
ple being members of the faculty of tha
Oregon Agricultural college, and Mrs.
O. Buxton of Forest Grove, on woman's
work, Mrs. Buxton being a member of

ROGUE WATER CLAIMS

COME UP THIS FALL

are the product of months of work on
the part of highly akllled float bulidera
under tha direction ttf Mr. llutchln. The mm.the state grange. There waa a large atparade beglna at 3 p. m. At 10 o'clock IRSF0RLK1IM TO OH 6LTusduy evening the festival Stunts On
fel tli and Seventh between Ankenny,
and Yamhill atreeta, will begin and they
promise to be one or the most delight

tendance or farmers and townspeople.
A basket dinner and music by the local
band helped round out the event.y

A simple truck, supported by a wide
roller Instead of small wheels, with
which one man can pick up and move
a piano, Is the 'Invention of a Wisconsin
man.

ful features of featival week. On the
moat elaborately decorated atreeta

(Skleffl Bareio of Th. Journal. I

Salem, Or., May 27. Jamea P. Chln-noc- k.

superintendent of water, Division
No. 1, has just returned from Josephine
county, where he has been assisting In
trie adjudication of water rights along

111 FOURTH STREETLabor Commissioner FindsClara Rowland Says She WasTuesday morning will be featured by
Dana concerts. .

Wednesday brings the automohlla na. 3fSystem Not Altogether
a Good One.

Crippled in Elevator of

First National.
rado with ita artistically decorated ma
chines. The, numbor of prizes offered.
the quick competition among automobll-- ,
is, um weens at preparation, an are
expected to combine in making the

parade distinctive. W. J,
salem Buma of Tha Journal.)Clemens in president of the auto club (flilen Bareaa of Tbe Journal.)

Salem, Or., May 27. One hundredand O. K. Jeffrey la chairman of the thousand dollars damages la asked ofcommittee on parade preparation.
Vehicle Parade.

Balem, Or., May 27. The Oregon
shingle and lumber mills will probably
not be required to adopt the blower
system for safeguarding employes
against dust, according to Ktate LaborWith Thursday cornea the horse and

vehicle parade with Its battlo of roaea

the Firat National bank of Salem by
Clara .H. Rowland in a suit filed in
the circuit court of Marlon county to-
day. The' alleged damages were sus-
tained laat October when, the plaintiff
says,- she was caught by the door of
the elevator in the bank building, both

Commissioner O. P. Uoff, who returned
when the parade counter-marche- s before today from an Inspection of the mill

of Tacoma and Ballard.the review stand. Prises for every kind
of exhibit In harmony with the featl-- - The system is not entirely practicable,
Vol l n mal Via A .u.nan tlnn atf .Bk.lt leg and aa arm broken, and her bodyv i . , iimuviT VJIMt UOVVI ClllUlia 19 U Alt U9 Mr. Hoff finds, by reason of the fact

badly crushed between the elevator and that the sawduat In cedar shingle mills
and in resaws In lumber mllla eats up

roses so far as possible, with prisea
for the beat entriea from neighboring
towr.a haa made Interest In the parade
Intense. Dr. Emmett Drake la chairman

tbe Iron if water la used on the saws
the wall of the shaft It Is alleged
the woman had started to walk out of
the elevator on the second floor when
William Mohrmann, In charge of the

making It necessary to renew the equip
of the horse and vehicle parade com

elevator, elammed the door and caused
merit throughout twice a year.

0. A. C. INSTITUTE FOLK
the elevator to ascend, catching her
lower limbs In the door and dragging
her JSody between the wall and the ele-
vator, crippling her for life. Have Sold 37

Cent of Our
We
Per

. - . .

HALF MILLION IN GOLD DAY AT BRAINSPEND

mittee, and F. O. Downing haa been ap-
pointed grand marshal.

The l!lumlnatef clvio, fraternal and
military parade, toward which the Kant
Side Business Men's club haa done ao
much, will be given at 8 p. m. Thursday
evening. The chairman of the commit-
tee' on preparations la C. A. Blgelow, and
General W. E. Finr.ar of the Oregon
National Guard has been appointed
grand marahal.

East side Oats Innings.
From the Peninsula on Friday mom-fi- g

will come the Peninsula people with
their solid train of roses, which they

CLINKS IN SACRAMENTO

Sacramento, Cal.J May J7. Loud wae
(Special Dispatch to Th Joornatlthe clink of gold In State Treasurer

Drain, Or,. May 27. A farmers' InstlRoberts' office today when John E.
McDougald, treasurer of San Franiaco tute was held here today under the au

spices of the Commercial club and the
local branch of the state grange. Lec-
tures and demonstrations were given

will shower upon the city's guests. At
1 t. m. tha awlmmlnar carnival In tha

county, paid In the second Installment
of taxes for 1910, the sum of 1941,822.
of which $697,52$ was In gold coin. It
weighed an exact English ton, -- 2260 by Professor F. L. Kent on dairying,

Professor. F. R. Brown on horticulture.pounds.'
Willamette will take the attention; at
I o'clock the spectacular parade of hu-
man rosebuds, tha school children, will
make the East Side center of interest.
They will march and counter march on
Grand avenue and (000 will participate,
Friday will end with the Festival's
avebaai aajavtlal tfaaMiaa' Va mIIKam. hall fl

The U.S. System HasBeenTested
9 a mvMmm icvui in v uiiti j ueui u
the Armoryf given under the auspices of
the Oregon National Guard.

Two o'clock of Saturday afternoon
and tha races will be given at the Coun

To your perfect satisfaction in all kind? of dental work. When we
produce for you a bridge, plate or any other kind of work in our
profession you have the full assurance that it is the best of its kind
that it is possible to produce, and then our prices are so moderate for
sucn service.

Allotment of 1912

Packard Cars
Before the Arrival
Of our Demonstrator
Our first 1912 Packard "80" has just been
received and is on exhibition in our salesroom.

Deliveries are on a schedule and early orders
are the only safe way to make sure of a desir-
able date of delivery.

We have a few early dates still unsold

Three sizes: The Packard "Six," Packard
"30" and Packard "18." A dozen styles of
open and enclosed bodies.

We will be glad to arrange for a demonstra-
tion. Catalogue of complete line on request

Frank C. Riggs
Packard Service Bldg.

Cornell Road 23d and Washington Street.

28 Offices

in the
United
States

Fifteen

.
Year

Written
Guarantee

try club under the auspices pf the Port-
land Hunt club, and 8:110 p. m. the elec-
tric parade, bidding farewell to Rex
Oregonua will , be given, so that the
Festival King may depart in a blaze
of glory, but leaving behind him the
featival spirit of .progress. ' v

Who Xs Bex OregOnusf
"Who is Rex Oregonua? None will

know until his unmasking the last night
of the Festival. Last year his Identity
was kept a profound secret

Effort is being made this year to in-

troduce more of the Festival spirit into
Featival week. For this purpose the
carnival features of Tuesday evening,
June 6, following the electrics parade.
The affiliated women's clubs of the

If your teeth are Decayed, have
U. S. exoert workmen, who. are

- Better health will be your reward,
them attended to at our office by the
skilled in the U. 8. system.

it. Thnt'M wliv all ntir workWE KNOW what to do ana now to. docity have been asked by the Rose Fes all of ou work is OUARAN- -Is nositlvely PAINLESS. That's also why
TEED to five lasting satisfaction. Popular prlces that are within thatlval management to set the fashion of

gala attire, to dress in bright colors and reach of everv one are charted.
prices for dentistry of guaranto thus add brilliancy to the streets. Coudea with our mcomparaoie low

teed reliability is the fact that we do not expect the pay until the work
Is satisfactory to Vou.

A SET OF TEETH THAT WILL BE A CREDIT TO OUR OFFICE.
DOUBLE SUCTION? PATENT AIR CHAMBER.
PLATES. NATURAL COLOR, PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED, A FULL
SET S8.00- - FORME-cL- Y $16.00.

e
22-k-v Gold or White Crown P Q ftA
22--k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each ...J.. tJJO.lV
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate .......... ...f5.00

EXCURSIONS WILL RUN

TO ALBANY FOR FOURTH

(Special DUpatch tote Journal)
Albany Or., May 27.-- Plans are be

ing made by the Commercial olub and
business men to give Albany a Fourth
of July celebration. The : celebration
will begin July S and special trains will
be run to thia city frtfm alt 'directions.
..The plans include aeroplane flights,

automobile and vehicle parades, horse
raclngand carnlral featurea. Owiag-t- o.

the railroad facilities enjoyed by this
city. Albany is expected to entertain an
Immense crowd. '." v ' - -

U.S. Painless Dentfts on
re? to arrucLft . '

to 19 A. M. none Kala T14S ,Sundays, a6ffte opeafronTgtill ft
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